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erationand perhapsfor generationsto come. This is a model of how Civil
Warhistory should be written.
William L. Shea
University of Arkansas at Monticello

MountainRebels: East TennesseeConfederatesand the Civil War,18601870. By W. Todd Groce. (Knoxville: Universityof Tennessee Press,
1999. Pp. xviii, 218. Preface,illustrations,maps,tables,notes, bibliography,index. $28.00.)
Civil War Tennessee, like other border states (including Arkansas),
was deeply divided in sentimentbetween Federaland Confederateloyalties. On the whole, secessionists dominatedthe western and central sections of the state, while East Tennessee remainedstaunchlyUnionist. In
each region, of course,thereexisted a sizable minorityopposition,andthis
was especially truein East Tennessee. W. Todd Groce, in his well-written
and scholarly Mountain Rebels: East Tennessee Confederatesand the
Civil War,1860-1870, has examinedthis forgottenConfederateminority,
observingthat"theConfederateexperienceof East Tennesseewas distinctive, if not unique, differing not only in degree but also in kind from that
of other Southerners"(p. 153). Accordingto Groce, the executive director
of the GeorgiaHistoricalSociety, these East Tennessee rebels were reluctant warriors,motivated to arms by economic and political self-interest,
and were never fully accepted (or trusted)by Confederateauthoritiesin
Richmond.After the war,they returnedhome only to experiencea reign of
terrorand intimidationon the partof a hostile Unionist population.In all,
Groce gracefully intertwinessocial, economic, political, and militaryhistory to answerthree basic questions:"Whowere the secessionists of East
Tennessee?Why did they chose separationover union?Whathappenedto
them duringandafterthe warthathadmadethem so invisible to us today?"
(p. xvi).
In analyzingthe identityof these secessionists, the authordrawsextensively on primarysources-includinggovernmentreports,newspapers,
and diaries-to rendera very detailedand convincingportraitof rebel leadership in East Tennessee. Presentinga collective profile of one hundred
high-rankingConfederateofficers from the region, Groce concludes that
East Tennessee Confederateswere, typically, slave owning, Democratic
city-dwellerswho came fromthe commercialandprofessionalranks.They
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were youngerandwealthierthantheirUnionist neighbors. Integratedinto
the southerneconomy and cultureafterthe completionof the East Tennessee andVirginiaRailroadin 1858, these East Tennesseetownspeoplesoon
became orientedtowardthe states of the futureConfederacy.Indeed,East
Tennessee secessionists chose separationover union because of the economic benefits reapedfrom a profitabletradewith the Deep South.
Groce also consideredEast Tennessee service in the Confederacy,
observingthat"no more than25,000 East Tennesseans(or 13.4 percentof
the 186,652 officers and men from Tennessee who . . . fought in the Rebel
ranks)served in the Southernarmy"(p. 76). Still, thatnumberrepresented
a committedgroup,correspondingas it did, with East Tennessee's 14 percent of the statewidevote favoringsecession. Unfortunatelyfor this rebel
minority,their service in the Confederacywas characterizedby mistrust
and ridicule from Richmond."Throughoutthe Confederacythere existed
a growing suspiciontowardall East Tennesseansthatworkedto the disadvantage of those loyal to the Confederategovernment.Eitherbecause of
the region's known Unionist sympathiesor because of the traditionalrivalry between the divisions of the state, Middle and West Tennesseeans
and southernersin generaltendedto distrustand even dislike Confederate
troopsfromthe GreatValley" (p. 78). As a result,thousandsof Confederate soldiers from the region were orderedto the Deep South, where, at
places like Vicksburg, Mississippi, "they suffered defeat, sickness, and
ridiculefromtheircomradesin the field"(p. 153). Scornedby Confederate
authoritiesin Richmond,"andunable to turn secession to their economic
advantage,Rebel morale sagged and eventuallycollapsed"(p. 153).
Finally, the authorprovides an engrossing account of both the motives and means of the postwarterrorexacted upon these returningrebels
by theirUnionist neighbors.In addition,Groce thoughtfullyconsidersthe
formermountainrebels' ambivalencetoward the memorializingof their
sacrifices throughthe cult of the Lost Cause. "The Lost Cause was for
them not an avenue to reunionbut a divisive factor between themselves
and the Unionists with whom they now had to live peacefully for the economic and social benefits of both sides. Little could be gained by keeping
alive old memories which might antagonize or alienate former enemies,
who were now business partners,neighbors, and even friends"(p. 159).
Thus the passing of East Tennessee's mountainrebels into near oblivion.
insightful,and highly readFortunately,MountainRebels-ongm&X,
able-rescues the story of these Confederatesfrom the myths and stereotypes of East Tennessee Unionism. In the end, Groce's work is a splendid
additionto the historiographyof Civil WarTennessee and the study of lo-
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cal, conflicting loyalties in the War of the Rebellion. A similar, detailed
study of Arkansas's mountainrebels would be much welcomed.
Michael A. Davis
Central Baptist College

SouthernRights:Political Prisoners and the Mythof ConfederateConstitutionalism.By MarkE. Neely, Jr. (Charlottesville:University Press
of Virginia, 1999. Pp. 213. Acknowledgments,introduction,notes, indices. $35.00.)
In constitutionaland legal circles the Lincoln administration'slegacy
of high-handedoppressionhas long been recognized and is enshrinedin
leading SupremeCourtdecisions. Conversely,less has been writtenon the
Confederacy,and much of that followed JeffersonDavis's postwarclaim
thatthe Southplaced civil libertieson a pedestal.
The driving reason for writing this new study was the discovery that
buriedin 150 reels of microfilmentitled"LettersReceived by the Confederate Secretary of War" were reports from Confederatehabeas corpus
commissionersrevealing the existence of over 4,000 political prisoners.
Ratherthan writing a systematic account, one that would chronicle civil
libertiesinfringementsinvolving both the states and the Confederategovernment,the authorchose to fire a four-barreledshotgunat the problem,in
the process giving some of his targetsa directhit butmerelywoundingothers.
The first barrel,entitled "Libertyand Order,"startswith "TheRogue
Tyrantand the PremodernState,"and is devoted to Arkansas's Thomas
CarmichaelHindman'seffort to make the state a power base for the Confederacy.Virtuallyno one, not even his biographers,has paidproperattention to what Hindman attempted or considered that the opposition it
generatedfrom Albert Pike producedsome of the most cogent writing on
civil libertiesto come out of the entirenineteenthcentury.Even if the author glosses over a numberof importantdetails, it is commendablethat
Hindman'sconcept of total war, which precededthatof the Union's W. T.
Sherman,gets the attentionit deserves. The otherpellet in this barrelonly
wounds the attemptto controldemon rumthroughmartiallaw.
The second barrelcontains an overview of the South's bench and bar
before moving into the author's analysis of the North Carolinasupreme
court,which dealt with martiallaw in forty-six cases. Since the Confeder-

